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Accidest. A. Soil of Win. Herriott
of Applegate had an arm fractured
and broken last Monday by getiinq
thrown from a horse. Dr. Aiken ayn
Ln is quite badly injured but he will
fe all right in a nhort time.

Bast Suow. Tho executive com-ritU-

oa the 4th of July celebration
Hart decided ta award a premium of
$5 for the handsomest girl baby, and a
like buri for the handsomest boy baby
not over eighteen months old.

Attention Evei.t Facjieil Be-

fore ordering inowrrit, header, rakes,
harvesters and oilier heavy machinery
call on Bilger fc ilasgly and see what
they will do for you. They are per
aaanentlv located and will guarantee
satisfaction.

Notice. All homsiead and
claimants are required to give

their post cilice mid res with their ap
plications. If they he not furnished
thir claiiBlrHABfcBteeeord un
til they are. It is required by the
csmmissinner. Wu. F. Bkkjamin,

Register.

Inspecting! Lines. F. II. Limb,
Superintendent of the Western Ui'ion
Telegraph Co. for thin division, was
in town yesterday accompanied by hit.
wife. He is making a tour of inspec-
tion of the lines in this sec'ion wi It a
Tiew of putting them in good repair for
wiutcr use.

Another. Change. Since DeRo
boaui and son took charge of the U. S.
Hotel numerouK in.pravemenls hae
been made in the management and the
looks cf the house. Yesterday atioth
r jctod change was made by suhsti

luting white cooks and rAitprii in the
place of the Chinamrn formerly em-

ployed. A decided change is notice
able.

Mountain Pauties Soon aftrr
the Fourth 'f July a party composed
of Jud:;e Watson, K. Kuhli, J. C.
McCullv, J. P. McDsmVl, SI. Cnton,
David Croneiinllrr and veveial otherti
will start for the Ctniiahsr coutttry in
the SUkivouR fur a trip of recreation,
hunting and pleasure. Taey expect
to lid abrt-ti-t about three weeks end
w spect to the gnme market
overstocked on their return.

Mail Changes. Th? Postofiice
at Wushinjlon lias ordered

the following: change in mail rcutt-- in
Southern Oregon: lliute ii,'lH
Sim's valley to D?kiiin'. Leive
Sim'a valley Friday at 1 p. u.; ariiw
at Etna bv G r. u. Leave E na Bat
urday fit C A. u.; niri'-- e at Dexkimt li.

R M. . Leave ;,' Hpnday e' C

u..arrivn at Bam' '.v i., 0 P. u.
Route 44,270. wtww'ii Jiickvinville
tt,,l...tiroa.l a atio i. Omit railroad a
tion, embr;e aud eni at I'hoeuix
Increase in distanc- -, 2J ui'es, or 9
cilia s in nil.

Religious Items. Rev. F. X.
Blanehtjt will hold Kerviceu at 1st.
Frar.cis church, Ealn Point, one week
lnta Sunda. Rev. M. A. Wiliiauis
preacke at thn Prli leriuii church isi
this plkre Sunday morning " mid at
.Medford in the afternoon Eider
il. Palen-o- prec!iew near the uouih

f Thiintjison creek nst Ruu.Isy.
Iter. B. J. Sharp will i:ot fill hi reg
uiAr appointment uest Kudy....
Itegular service t at the CAholie
church in hts place, 15ei. F. X. i'.a.n
chet prfsiding Rev. K. 0. 0let.!iv
preaches at the 31. E. Church in tin
place Sunday uuirnin mid etcuiii".

Fikk. The Odd Fellows' building,
had a narrow eacape from lire on
llondny evening. Tiiat being the
time of the regular in of :he
Ilebrkah degree lodge, the janitor hid
just finished filling and lighting the
lamps, and was yet in the ante ro.iiit
when the center chandelier fell iih a
fearful crall, the oil igniting insUntlv
and filled the hall with the blaze.
Svcral perfioiiK rushed in and succeed
ed in ej;tinguiliiiig the fhmps before
the firn compuny, which responded
promptlv, had arrived. The Rebek.th
decree lodge had presented the Odd
Fellows with a new carpet which had
.recently been laid at an expense ot
$130 and the hall lmd been newly
painted and fitted up which was all
ruined by the fire. The building was
uininjured. ie lawr probably
rench S300, fully insured in the
Phoenix Iusuranco Co. of Hartford,
Conn.

Got Caught. Tuesday "Oregon
tan" contained a dispatch from Hills
boro stating that the dwelling of Lewis
Xeckley, four miles from that p ace,
had been burned; that lu charm

were found in the ruin; that he
waa supposed to have heen murdered,
and that the house was fired to conceal
the crime. Liter investigations go to
show that Keckley was not burned as
.a man has turned up at Ashland par-
tially insane answerng his descn'p'.ion.
The remains found in the hou-- e that
wa burned shrouds the affair in mvc-tcr-

which investigation nay here-
after unravel. Keckley's life'wan in
sured for S5.500. A telegram from
Ashland of the 2.Vli says that the
sheriff and the clerk of Vashinston
county arrived bv this morning' train.
They recognize the insane man in cus
tody as Lewis Keckley. Lnst night
about roidniuht Keckley confessed to
the town marshal that he had dug up
a corpse that was buried near hix farm
.and placed it wlipre he slept and set
fire to the house. His reason for
doing so was that he could not mak-- j a
Jiving there, and he wanted to go
where no one kn6w him, and that
they would think he was dend. The
sheriff lenTes by thin evening's train

jwkh Keckley in charge.

Local Items-

Another firo this week.

Circuit Court is still in session.

Sol Wise of Ashland called this
week.

The glorious Fourth is the next on
the docket.

Miss Mamie Brentano has returned'
from Portland.

Chai. Ji Howard catao over from
Josephine this week.

A fine let of brick are sow o 3d red
for tale by G. W. Holt. ,

"

Surveyor General Tolman and
iaraily wore in town this week.

The fruit and grajie crop never
lookd better at this time of year.

C. C. has returned from a
trip to Sau Francisco and Portland.

Tin new county officials will take
charge one week from next MoinUy.

M. Colwell ia still on the sick list
but was impr.iving at last accounts.

Don't fail to read what Prof. E.T.
Kucler has to say in our advertising
columns.

The highest market price for hides
and furs is paid by Barruch Fisher at
Medford.

An adjuster to settle the loss in
curred bv the Odd Fellow's firo will be
here

Take a look at that fine stock of
goods at Solomon & Mensor's and en
quire their price.

The Diilv News of Portland has
changed hands and a decided improve-
ment has been made.

An easy wav to get rid of cats
hang two of them by the tails' over a
clothes lilt J. Time two minutes.

Robert Westrnp has taken the rod
a'.riin as agent for the Wheeler i
Witkcn sewing machine company.

A car lovl of Biiu vs.gons arrived
tlii- - week fur Bds'r fc Maegly arut are
now reedy for inspeciuii and sale.

Humorcus'resiilents of Grants Pass
have Im'hi hero this wee k as wittiiPKspH

in. the s.tye robbery cases now en trial.

A full attendance of Red Men is
requested for next Tuesdity evening ns
business of importance will come up.

Dr. J. Brown returned from .Joe--

county last Thursdy. He has
b-- en in const tut attendance on several
cliruuiu o6eu there.

Carlo Gudilard is now in the. butch
ering jiuMueiu; at Medford. He pur
i?l;M-- d the tools Mid fixtures formally
owned by Dyar ifcCo.

The JajkeouvUle Aintlcare. sccom
panie.d bv the Sier Cornet Band,
went ta Medford last evening to pre

the play ''Our Folk'
JarretM was discharged this mora

ine; by Jucg Webster and the teiy
jury was ulii'i released as no more jun
trixls-- r'emtiu on the docket.

Mi Minnie DWitt of Yrefca i

iitinu Mis.-- Emm Pane of tins place.
Miss Lt'die Ivi'b'iurn wf Portland is
u'r-- viBinng fritn Is i?i Jacksonville.

Jii ietvRt'. our ununtv Jui ;

elect, tiiikh of moving hf ro soon and
becoming a resident of Jacksonville.
Wo wuiiM be g'ud io. welcome, him.

A. L Jchmaa, real tate agAt at
ilifirJ, wld f8,0CQ worth of land
vesterdav. in sold the Bie farm of
Lewi Sheidlor near Jacksonville in
the lot. -

We hae tent out numerous sUte-meut-

of iicouuta mid as we need the
money for contemplated improvements
we hope those owing us will respond
at once.

All th vehicle in Plymsle's livery
stable liave been newly painted and
other mprvanienti have been made.
First --Irks tigs can be had --there at
any tiaie.

From July 1st to July 4th, th-- 3 C. fc

O S'.Kge Co., will sell rouud trip tickets
from Yreka to Ashlund and leturn,
good until July 10-h- , for one half of
regular rates.

Harry Limbert the genial host of
be main hotel at Grant's Pass, wag

in town this week. If you have oc
casion to travel that way dont fail to

ivo him a call.

Read Prof. E. card in
another column and govern yourself
accordingly. Hti saya the .rinciple
there established is a correct one and
wo agree with him.

All those who want to join' the
ivailiathutupianR on the Fourth ufjulv
are iqueted to meet at the City-Hu- ll

next Monday night to make the nec-
essary arrangements.

G. A. Hur.bell of Jacksonville,
Mark Cut vie of Woodxille, G. F. Bill
ings of Ashland and A. L. Jchn
sou have been appointed Notaries
Public by Governor Moody.

Prop the limns of your fruit trees
before it is too late. Remember th-o- ld

adaue 0f a stitch ic. Bv attend- -
ins to this you will not only save your
tree out a great ileal of fruit

Medford will celebrate the Fourth
in good style and the preperations are
going forward on a large scalp. Thev
exect a large crowd there and will
spare no pains to entertain them.

John Smith left town thij week
just as John Doe was coming in and
Ric'iard Rse is also expected soon.
"We will cronicle the fact when he ar
rives so as to keep up with the times.

The Yreka Brass Brand will fur-nis- r

music for the Fourth of July eel
bration at Ashland and in the even-

ing they will give a ball at the pa- -

viihon jn the grove. A good dancing
floor will be put up and a large crowd
is looked for, the managers also protr-isiD- g

a good time for all who attend.

"Win. H. Parker, County Clerk elect,
has purchased the Savage property on
Oregon street, formerly known as the
Howard residence, for G50, and will
move his family to town in a few days.

Newell DeLamatter, Treasurer of
e county, wad in town several

days this week. He was detained a
few days on account of sickness but re-

turned last Friday considerably im
proved.

The Twrnty Grst infantrr, to whom
such a flittering farewell .ball wav
given recently, and wk will ltrars Port
Towntend early a'ext week, will ex
change stations with the Department
of the Platte.

On quite a numerous clss of goods
the Northern Pacific express company
charges less tor transpiration from
Portland here than the usual freight
charges levied by the railroad. Eu-qui- re

charges.

Hubert R. Duniway, business man-

ager of the Duniway Publishing Com-

pany, was tu.irried on Monday even
ing to Miss Cora Parsons, at the home
of the. bride's parents, by tbe.Kev.
F. II. Marvin.

W. W. Cardwell and Frank Neil
have returned from their studies at (he
State University. The former gradu-
ated the last term and the latter will
return again in the Fall when school'

eminences again.
Col. Wm. Martin father of .Mrs W.J.

Plymale, is here on a viiit to his daugh-
ter. He is one of the pioneers of
Southern Oregon and hasjust returned
from the annual reunion of the Slate
Society at Salem.

A fino new store building has just
been fini'bed for Henry Judge at Ah
Wild on the vacantlot'netwteti the O.ld
Fellows and McCall bricks He
moved his saddler shop into the new
building this week.

Mrs. Jcmea McDonough, of Willow
Springs, will start, the first of the
coming week, for an extensive trip
to FortUnd and Eastern Oiegon, for
the benefit of her health, which has
not been good of late.

From present appearances Tildeu is
the only Moes the Democratic party
csti find to lead theio. out of the wil-

derness and he acknowledges that he.

has got so old and blind that he cant
lind and keep the path.

McV:iv fc Ijiwson purchased several
head of fine snd large hones in the
valley during their stay hero and also
bought ten bulls of Hmiley Bros.
Tiiey started for their home ia Smith
Itiver, Cal., last Thursday.

Rev. F. X. Blanchet will hold ser
vice at the Citbolic Church in Eajje
Point on Sunday July Gilt. During
the eerices an interestirg ceremony
will be performed, all of which is liable
to draw a large congregation.

T!io railroad elertinn in lerltul,
last Tuesday, resulted in 're instating
nearly Um whole of the old board, and
i significant of the fact that the O. R.
St N. Co. desire to imuctriin the old
relations with tho VilUrd lilies.

George Eitg'e nnd Ab. Giddings of
Ashland, II. W. Stevenson, JlVan
Winkle, H. A Grijsby, Newt Yociim
and Geiirge It Justus of C run's Piss
have been hero this week .vtending
court as witnesses in the stage robbery
rates.

. Two hundred aerM of th DeEo
.ot plsrc twa niili MMtheet of Jaek

sonville ia offrea for sule. A good
lesi-ience- , fit o water and good land
will ba found there and the price i
reasonable. Cll at the TJ. S. Uutel for
articulars.

B. B. Beektaan of Jacksonville,
who graduated with high honors at tLn
State University, Eugene City, last
week, was elected tutor for that insti-
tution by the Board of Reenf, at an
iintmal salary of $900. This speaks
well for Ben's ability.

G. O. Cheney will go to Crescent
City to Buperntend the construction
of thn new Court Houue at that place
for L. S. P. Marsh, iho contractor.
Mr. Marsh will take personal charge
of his contract for building new quar
tern at Fort Klamath.

The Soda Springs House alove Ash
land, now kept by L. B. Tucker, is nl
ready crowded with guest although
'he wjutrer has been such tint Sum
raer r8ortshaiehardly been thought of.
It is a pleasant place for families to
go during the hot spell.

Re T. F. Royal has accepted an
a pointment to do work,
among the Indians at K aniMh, atd
31 rs. Roval will assume the duties of
matron of the Indian fcchool at that
place, to be assisted in teaching by the
daughter Miss --rEo'ia Royal.

P. B. Whitney was in town several
days thin week. irr. Whitney i; mak
ing arrangements with the fruit grow-
ers of this valley, for thn shipment of
their products to Portland. The
rates charged, which are quite reason-
able, will be found in another column.

Fio of the candidates nominated
for Presidential Electors on the Dem
ocratic ticket in California have de-

clined the honor and ask that others
be substituted. Of course there is
nothing significant in this it only
means that the Stata is sure for Blaine.

Senator Slater has reported to the
Senate, from lb j Comuiitte on Publ'c
Linilp, a substitute for the House bill
to declare tho forfeiture of the unearn
ed land grant made by act of May,
1870, to aid in the construction of a
railroid and telegraph line from Port
land, Oregon, to Astoria aid McMimi
ville, in the same Stale. Thu substi-
tute provide that so much of the
laud granted by that act as are

to and contiuous with the un
completed portions of the railroad be
declared forfeited to the United States
and restored to the public domain, and
that they be made subject to diepoal
under the general land laws of tbe
United States,

Tho case olTlJchftrds-tjiCDunlap- , a
case of assault and battery, occupied
the attention of Justic?Huffer' court
on .Monday last. . The ewe was tried
by jury who failed to.agMi when the
defendant plead guilty tt the charge
and was fine' $5 and COEW,' amounting
inail to about SI 60.

Wo learn that Dr. Ashton attempted
to commit suicide last Sunday, in hie
cabin at Scott Bar. Htised a surgi
cal instrument, cutting himself in tbe
neck, with intention of cutting jutular
vein, without fsueceu. Tb Doctor
had bfec quit despondent fer t k!c
or ra ore. Yreka Journal. k

France M. Plymale hat formed a
partnership with Win. Angle and the
Farmer's store at Medford will here-aftepb- o

conducted in the firm name of
Angle nnd Plymale. Prices have
boen marked down totthf. lowest poni
ble notch and the house is rmilding up
a fine trade. A car load of salt was re
ceived there this eek. '

Go to Bi.ger t Maegly for che.ip
goods They are .receiving t:cods by
ear loads and selling lowerj lljJ' ever.
5 gallon best eoaljlrat S2p iiad
barley forks 75 cents each;Jf'a'n w.gs
ons $114; fruit pressesjf4'50; 'cook,
stores $20; barbed fonciri t

SJc"tits per pound. Wejsaeau
business'call and se us.

G. Kfirewski, agent for ho Defrfng
twine-bindera- , will have so ne of thos-famo- us

machines at work at the farn,s
of J. A. Cardwell and - 3ol. R. F
3laury as soon as the went lier" settles,
when a general invitation s extended
to everybody to-se- e Ihera work. He
will then be ready to do cxistom-wor-

guaranteeing prompt execution and
thorough satisfaction.

Tlie different committees appointed
fpr the Fourth of July eel bration in
Jacksonville have been bus ily at work
this week and they propose
jn the old fashioned style. ' Sufficient
ineaDT have been raised to make it one
or tr. grandest the town hi is eyer seen
for many year and thr firr works in
the evening will also be a feature not
witnessed here for several yearn past.

The firemrn, are .niakingy extensive
preparations, for thetelebrj lion, of the
coming Fourth of July, an 1,-i- t prom-
ises to be a great succf.sj Thn fire-

works nnd ball in the evening will be
the, ttractioti, and esppciilly" should
tho citizens of Jackson wile! give' sub-

stantial aid and encouragement' to the
fi i e company for they have demonstrat
ed the, fact tint they can be relied on
in time of nerd.

The friends of education in Salem
are making ex I eunive .arrangements
for the proper reception of all who may
attend th State Teachers' Association,
wlicli :ets in licit city on Mondar
next, and will continue in, session for
four dsvs, closing Thurdy July 3,
1884. Tiie sestionsAwill lie held in
the legislative hall uf thec.tpitol build
ing. A very rxtnii-- ami interest
inj progrnmme has'beeujirePsrVW, atid
ad ute-tll- reduee.1 "raits YiTins leen
secured over th-- vriois lines of trav.
el, a largo alten4Ati is sured.

Ti silver cornet lund under the
leadership ot Prof. Scitmitt is making
rapid improvement and will soon take
rank s.i the bet in this part of the
stste. 3fr. Schmitt is detoting him-
self to trainin; of his pupils and their
progress i reinsiksble for the length
of time the h is been organized.
The boys iiitend to make an effort
afer.f he 4th to raie the bnllsuce of the
money dun on the instruments which
is $135 an-- our citiirtu should help
the boys to clear tbrvWi of thn in

tltat Mr. Schmitt hid to
ajsutco in order to get thu band start
ed.

Ciecuit Court Puoceedixcs.
Since repoit of last week the following
proceedings hve been rtcoided in the
Circuit Court:

State vn. C. W. Keton nnd others;
robbery. O.l motion of the dUtrct
attorney the indictment against said
Iveeton was dismissed, so that he could
bn used as a witness for the State in
trial of his co 'efeiidants. It wds order
ed that, he also be placed under bonds
of 1,003 to iippear as such witne-ts- ,

and in do'au t of bail he was committed
to the custody of the sheriff.

JI C. Dollarhide v. O. k C.B. It.
Co ; damages. Continued.

J. A. Higgins v.. Jacob Mibs; to
ferecloss mortgage. Dismisied.

W. C. D.ilev, J. R. Tozr an 1 IT.
S. Emery vs. A. D. Ilclinrmet l; spe-
cific performance of con'ract for e

of land. A D. Ileltmn np
pointed guardian ad litein-for"U- . S. G.
and Otis O. Helman, minors. '

S ate vs. Win. case
submitted tit jurtVstenUy Afternoon
and a verdict of guilty a charged re-

turned.

A. O. U. W. Tlie- pracric.1 bene
fit resulting from membership in tha
order of the A. O. U. W , was illus-

trated rFceut'y in the denth of 21. V.
Jones, art old resident o! this coanty.
A few cys.pj;o his widow was the
recipient of the sneg turn cf tw.V

thottsnnd dollars frora the nr.vsd ofiicn
of the Jolge of the Ancient OriW of
United Workmen of the State of Cal-
ifornia. This sum alone woald be

to keep the wolf from the
door in her declining years. Thous-
ands of widows and orphans in this
State have reason to thank Providence
that their husbands and fathers were
members of the above mentioned
beneficiary society. "Del Norte
Record."

Convicted. The grand jury at their
last session found true bil against
five parties for complicity in the stage
robbbery near Grants Passin January
last and the petty jury ih the first
cair tried tha of Wlu. Bc-e- ,

Dep-ut-r

Sheriff at the time found tho de
feudint guilty as charged last evening
after being out a little oyer one hour.
Ttiecharg against Keeton, who turn
ed State's evidence, has been dismissed
and Jarrett's case will corae up next,
the other two defendants beingjstill at
large. Briscoe will be sentenced bv
Judjja WebsUr mexi Mtdy

.?-- .

mwffm&mt&m'

Graduated.
B. U. Beekman and W. W. Card

Well graduated at the Oregon State
University on the 15th inst. and aio
now ready to commence the baitle of
life on their own account. Frank
HufiVr, another Jackson county stu
dent, did not attend the college
last year and for this reason his
name dors not sppeir. We copy
A synopsis of , the uddrnsses of tbe
graduates as published in tho Eugene
"Journal:"

The 'Drama of Human Progress, was
B. B. Bokuika's kubj-rt- . Tfctt avnuts
of hittory may be compared with the
acting of a Drama, as being-- "linked
together by a chain of causa and
effect," and bearing a definite relation
to a ccutral idea. At first everything
is dim, but as the ogrs roll on nations
rise uud fall. GrPf.ce and Rome being
to tho front their share iu the play-wa-s

only to fall and leave tha world
in deejer darknek than before.
"Evety resolution that has been, taken
has gathered Us forces slowly and iui
perceptibly." The Magna Charta of
'England, the Declaration of Rights of
'France, and the Declaration of Inde
pendence of our country, are the weap
ons used in the war of human free-
dom." Tho printing press has given a
strong impetus to thought. Ttie rlec
trie cord has brought nations within
swaking distance. "Universality of
education and the omnipresence of the,

prta hre enlightening the massrs and
forming the only true basis of stability
and progress." Mr. oration
was ft credit to himself and the Uni-
versity.

"Respice Finem" was the title of
W. W. Card well's oration. For the
first time men "looked to the end"
after the South had risen in arms and
taken 3nmpter. Had Webster and
Clay been alive they would have said,
"Reckon the co.st." The material for
ths Rebellion had been gathering for
yeais, gradually accumulating in
itrength. By freeing the slaves and
giving them the ballot, the American
people polluted the whole

v
soci d sys

torn. The staves should bo "freed but
not given tho highest gift of a nation
in a single decade." The end of active
warfare was when Gen. Lee surren-
dered; but tho nation i loft in a
very unsettled condition. Like Na-
poleon when ho attempted to conquer

the people did not count the
cnt, thev did not look to the, end
After "the angel of death had draped
his black plumes in 400.000 happy
homes, then they cried, "Respice
Finem."

Aiuijei:ase.
To captivate the popular taste and

stirptss all previous efiorts to please
the palate, requires oo small amount
of knowledge and no litt'e skill, and
when weremeiuber that the very agree-
able liruid. fruit rcmedr, Svrup of Figs
is asbeugScul to the systum, as it id
aceptliln to" tbe stomach, we readily
understand why H is the universal fa
orite as a cure for Habitual Consti-

pation and otlmr ills arising from a
weeklies, or inactive condition of the
I!ol, Kidneys, Liter and Stomach.
Sample bottles free ami large bottles
for sale by Merritt t Robinson, Jack-
sonville.

Circular No. 6.

Portland, Ou., May 19, 1884.
To encourage fruit growing iu South-

ern Oregon, this company will ship
fruit boxe", knocked down, in shocks,
from Portland to nil ttations south of
IL,rrisburjr, iuclu-ive- , at twenty cents
per 100 lbs., in any quantity. Grreu
fruit in car loads of" 20,000 I In. will be
tlipprd to Portland at thirty cents
pr 100 lbs., from Ashland and sU
lions north to, and including Oreou's
station. E P. Roar.ss,

Acting General Freight Agent.
O. k C. R. R.

v--
Clcitaz CtU at Cojt.

Our entire stock of general merch
andise, in whole or in part, is now for
sale at cost with a view of a change
in business. All indebted to us are
notified to call and settle without de-

lay- Reames Bros.
Jacksonville, Jan. 5, 18S1.

Settle Up. All knowing them
selves indebted to the estate of the late
Madame Holt are requested to settle
at once, and these having claims again-- t
the same will present them at thu office
of the U. S. Hotel.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROF, 3. T. KXJGLBS,
Takes pleasure in announcing- to the pub-

lic that he has determined to

for cash money, and not on credit cor
trade. Miuical terms arc taujlil for caeh
only, all over tbe civilized world, end
credit, as an exception, is j;iVca only en
propcrsccurities.

F OHIO 0? JULY BALL

AT

Ashiaad, Oregon.

After the celebration in tho dav time
tin Fourtn of July exercises at Ashland
will end with acrond bill inlLc Pavillion
at the Grove, given by the
YREKA B3AS3 AND 6TRINO BAND.

Tickets, including sur per, $3. Every-
body is invited.

COMMITTEE

Sottlo TTi.
Bavin; changed my place of business to

Ashltnd nnd requiring all the money due
me in fitting up my new store I hereby
give notice to all those indebted either
bv note or book account to corn1! forward
at once snd make settlement. I need the.
money and must have it

HENRY JUDGE.
Ashland, Oregon, May 10, 1884

J. NUN AN,
:iIes:B.e:r JbDm.

Staple and Faacy jjry jopdjz

UISE'S AND BQlS'CIiOTHIKG4

BOOTS AND SHOES
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE, ETC.

SGCa-IX- C tS2S.OZ5. 132. 33S10JbLa,33LS
California street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION )

AT

JACKSONVILLE
Under aubpiccs of the Jacksonville

Fire Department !

A CRAND PROCE8SION
Wil' be formed at the Ensinc House of
tha Fire Department ot'J&O a. m., and af-tc- r

parading the principal streets will pro-t-o

tire Court House Square. Henry Klip-pe- l
and E. 1). Fivudray, Grand Marshals,

will form and conduct the parade.

Order of Procession:
1. Jacksonville Silver Cornet Hand.
2. Carriages with Orator, Reader and

Glee Club.
3 Triumphal Csr, representing the

States and Territories.
4. .Tucksouvil.c Fire Company with

Engine.
5." Hos1 Cart, drawn by the boys.
C. Hook & Ladder Co. with Truck.
7. Artillery.
8. Carriages, horsemen, etc.
Upon arrival at Court House Square

the following programme ofexercises will
bo observed :

1. Musisby tho Cornet Band.
2. Clioius by the Glee Club.
0. Prayer by thap.a'.n.Rev. U. C. Oglcs-b- y.

4. Music by tho Band. '
5. Oration by PROF. MERRITT.
C. Son?; by the Glco Club.
7. Heading the Declaration by F. A.

Preslcv
-- 6..a88ic4ylheBsad

A BASKET DINNER
Will then be spread, and all arc expected
to come with baskets well filled for the
occasion.

Ia T&t Afurnofla

TVrc will be music, a burlesque parade
by the Knlitliuinpinns, foot-racin- sack-racin- g

and all kinds of amusements for
young and old.

At'o o'clock there will bo a Fireman's
drill in full Uniform.- - In the evening
there will be

A Ballcan aicectisa and Firtworki.

The whole to conclude with

At Holt's Hall, snd nopsinswill be spared
to make It the event of the year. The
best of music bss been engaged nod a fine
supper will be furnished. Tickets,

supper, $3 (X).

This will be tho grandest rclcbratlon of
the Glorious Fourth ever given iu Jack-
son county. Let old end young come snd
enjoy it end receive the spirit or freedom
wliich animated our fathers snd gaTe us
this land ol liberty for an inheritance.

C'OHUITTKE.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oncaoy,

AKGLE & PLYMALE Props.

Tlie undersigned takes pleasure in
that he lias opentd his plare of

business in t'.ie n-- town of Medford, Or-e:o-

nr.dis now prepared to furnish, in
(paactiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

INTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES, NUTS,

DP..Y GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and flrst-clns- and I
propose to keep a full atsortmenlof every-
thing in my Hue aad sell at

PRICES LOVER THAN EVER

All I ssk is a trial.
rSnishest price piid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E.,C. "WEST'S nerve and brain
treatment, a specific, for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorboca, Impotcncy, Involuntary
emis-iions- , premalureod age, caused by

selt-abus- e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one doslar a box, or six boxes for five dol-lar-

sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. Vitb each order received by us
Jor six boxes, accompanied with Ave dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntce to return the money if the
treat jnent does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued oniv by

WoomRD, Clarke & Co.,
Wholesale am' IteUiil Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
OisUn r Ball at regsilar prioos.

K.U15Iil9
Odd Ftllovr'i Building Juksociille, Grtj&a

DKALEIl AND WORKER IV

riN', SHEET I20N,C0PPERLSAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

1

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OF STOVES

i

HARDWARE, TINWARE.
. ;

POWDER OF E7ERT DESCRIPTION

Fnse and Caps,'

WOODEN 4. WILLOW WARE

EOPE, NAILJ,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CDTLEUr, WIRE,

Shot.araslis, Chains, oss
ETC.. ETCt

I have seenrerl tlo Rprrlpoa nf n fiit- -

class mechanic, and am prepared to do
an repairing promptly and in superior
style.

--VS"
In connection witht the above. I'ttailte

ceivmirand have rtnstantlyon.'hand a
tun nuu uian;iu33 atocii Ol

GROCERIES,
ODSt COTS, TOBACCO

iieauy made: cr.OTin.ta,

GLASSWARE, CKOCKEUY, 4c.

Everything told at reasonable rates.
K. KUBLI.

Jecksonville, 3Iarch 0, 1S78.

DDnTERS BHPOBIIIHr

&Z -- f V
tjT fv v

Jacksonville, Oregon

J0HX 3IILLE3, - Proprietor,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AGRI--'

imnlemcnts. tools of all'
kinds and a general assortment of shell
hard tv are.

He also keeps the lareest stock of. and
all llu latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
xsd a rtiii jusoivntEXT or

rishiag Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,'
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call unit examine his slock
before making your purchases.

Crazy Patchwork!'
Having a lurge assortment of remnants

and pieces of handsome brocaded silks,
satins and velvets, we areputting them up
in assorted bundles and furnishing them
for "Crazy Patchwork" Cushions, Mats,
Tidies, ic., &c. Package No 1 Is a
har.t tune bundle of exquisite silks, satins
and brocaded velvets (all di Heron l). Just
the thing for the most superb pattern of
fancy work. Sent postpaid for t cents
in postal note or stamps. Package
No. 2 Containing three times us much
as packngc No. 1. Sent postpaid for$l.
These are a 1 of the very finest quality
and cannot be equalled at any other silk
works in the if. S. at three times our
prices. They will please any lady. Ono
order always brings a dozen more. La-dik- s'

JIanukl Faxct Work, with 400- -

illustrations and lull instructions for art h '
lie work, handsomely bound, postpaid, SO
cts. Order now. Address, TnE Ilocu- -

ester au.K to., Kocucstcr, iN. i


